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Jouw wreker Your Avenger
In de komende tijd zal ieder die Mijn mensen 
verraden en vervolgen, tranen huilen over de wraak 
als het oordeel op hen valt op een manier die ze niet 
kunnen voorkomen. In hun trots zien ze zichzelf als 
sterk, maar ze houden geen rekening met Mij als 
jouw wreker. In hun ongeloof voelen ze zich veilig, 
terwijl in werkelijkheid, de satan die ze dienen hen 
heeft gebonden en overgeleverd aan Mijn oordelen.

Rijkdom en macht zijn hun vesting, die maakt dat ze 
zich onkwetsbaar voelen. Maar er is niets in hun 
leven wat buiten Mijn bereik is.

Als ze verraad zaaien door jou te verraden, zo zal het 
verraad hun bezoeken op afschuwelijke wijzen, want 
ik zal Mijn wraak niet terughouden van hen die tegen
jou opstaan, die mijn werk doet op aarde.

(Bijbel teksten worden niet vertaald, die kunt u lezen in 
uw eigen Bijbel.)

In the time coming, all those who betray and 
persecute My people shall weep tears of reckoning as
judgment falls in ways they cannot prevent. In their 
pridefulness they see themselves strong, but they do 
not count on Me as your Avenger. In their unbelief 
they feel safe, when in reality their enemy has bound 
them to judgment and delivered them up to Me.

Wealth and power are their high towers and have 
made them feel untouchable, but there is nothing in 
their life I cannot touch.

As they have sown betrayal of you so then will 
betrayal visit them in horrific ways for I will not 
withhold My wrath from those who come against you
who do My work in this time in the earth.

Psalm 14:1 KJV
To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David. The fool hath 
said in his heart, There is no God. They are corrupt, they 
have done abominable works, there is none that doeth 
good.

Mark 13:12 KJV
Now the brother shall betray the brother to death, and the
father the son; and children shall rise up against their 
parents, and shall cause them to be put to death.

Hebrews 10:30 KJV
For we know him that hath said, Vengeance belongeth 
unto me, I will recompense, saith the Lord. And again, 
The Lord shall judge his people.
31 It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living 
God.
32 But call to remembrance the former days, in which, 
after ye were illuminated, ye endured a great fight of 
afflictions;
33 Partly, whilst ye were made a gazingstock both by 
reproaches and afflictions; and partly, whilst ye became 
companions of them that were so used.
34 For ye had compassion of me in my bonds, and took 
joyfully the spoiling of your goods, knowing in yourselves 
that ye have in heaven a better and an enduring 
substance.
35 Cast not away therefore your confidence, which hath 
great recompence of reward.



36 For ye have need of patience, that, after ye have done 
the will of God, ye might receive the promise.
37 For yet a little while, and he that shall come will come,
and will not tarry.
38 Now the just shall live by faith: but if any man draw 
back, my soul shall have no pleasure in him.
39 But we are not of them who draw back unto perdition; 
but of them that believe to the saving of the soul.
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